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Product name：   Bluetooth voice remote control
Model：               NPA-RCU2
Size：                   130mm*28mm*17.5mm
Battery：              AAA*2
Work Temperature：-10℃~﹢40℃
Authentication：  CE/FCC/NCC/ROHS/REACH

Normal operation：White LED
Low electricity：RED LED

04/CANCEL CONNECTION

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. 
Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) This 
device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this 
device must accept any interference received, including 
interference that may cause undesired operation. 
Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the 
party responsible for compliance could void the user's 
authority to operate the equipment.
NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply 
with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 
15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide 
reasonable protection against harmful interference in a 
residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and 
can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and 
used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful 
interference to radio communications. However, there is no 
guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular 
installation.
If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or 
television reception,
which can be determined by turning the equipment off and 
on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference 
by one or more of the following measures:
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and 
receiver.
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different
from that to which the receiver is connected.
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician 
for help.
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF 
exposure requirement. The device can be used in portable 
exposure condition without restriction. 
FCC ID: 2A7GQ-NPG-RCU2

取得審驗證明之低功率射頻器材，非經核准，公司、商號
或使用者均不得擅自變更頻率、加大功率或變更原設計之
特性及功能。低功率射頻器材之使用不得影響飛航安全及
干擾合法通信；經發現有干擾現象時，應立即停用，並改
善至無干擾時方得繼續使用。前述合法通信，指依電信管
理法規定作業之無線電通信。低功率射頻器材須忍受合法
通信或工業、科學及醫療用電波輻射性電機設備之干擾。

—— THANKS ——

当同时按住“BACK”和“HOME”键并持续三秒，白色指示
灯闪烁。主机点击设备名“Playground Remote”进行配对
连接，配对成功遥控器指示灯常亮；

When the "BACK" and "HOME" buttons are held at the 
same time for three seconds, the white indicator flashes. 
The host clicks the device name "Playground Remote" to 
connect to the pairing, and the remote control indicator 
light is always on after pairing;

當同時按住“BACK”和“HOME”鍵並持續三秒，白色指示燈閃
爍。主機點擊設備名“Playground Remote”進行配對連接，
配對成功遙控器指示燈常亮；
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同时按住“Select”和“HOME”键并持续五秒，指示灯闪
烁3下，取消蓝牙配对信息。

Press and hold the "Select" and "HOME" buttons at the same 
time for five seconds, the indicator flashes 3 times, and the 
Bluetooth pairing information is canceled.

同時按住“Select”和“HOME”鍵並持續五秒，指示燈閃爍
三下，
取消藍牙配對信息。

FCC ID:2A7GQ-NPA-RCU2
NCC:XXXXXXXXXXXXXX
Made in China
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